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Washington and would be properly
registered, bonded, insured and prodded in accordance with the laws of
this State.
H is our opinion that the operation
deseribed would come under the provisions of Chapter 184, Laws of 1931, and
would require the obtaining of a Class
C Interstate License. (See Section 2,
defining Class C carriers. Section 10.
.requiring a certificate of public con·
venience and necessity. Section 23 extending the terms of the act to interstate commerce, within limits.) It
would he necessary, in our opinion, for
tilt' client to file an application under
Section 10, paying u filing fee of $15.00
and otherwise comply with Rule In.
You will note that under Rule 19, upon
the due execution und filing with the
Board of a proper application, payment
of filint'; fee, puyment of annuul compensation for the .use of the state's
highwuys on the busis of $10.00 per
vehicle per annum) and placement of
insurance, bond or other approved secUIity ,,,ith the Board, conditioned as
required by the rule (which is based
upon Section 13 of the Act), the certificate will issue without the showing
of public convenience and necessity.
Section 23 of the Act dispenses with
any showing of public convenience and
necessity for an interstate carrier not
contemplating any intrastate senice.
After paying the fees required by
the Railroad Commission und ohtaining the certificate referred to then all
vehicles operating in the state are required to obtain licenses. Chapter 126,
Laws of 1933, amending Chapter 121,
Laws of 1929, provides for the registratiOll and licensing Of non-resident
owners of motor vehicles. Sections 7
and 8 of the 1933 Act provide as follows:
"Section 7. Before any foreign licensed motor vehicle shall be operated
on the highways of this state for compenso tion or profit, or the owner
thereof is using the "ehicle while engaged in gainful occupation or business enterprise, in the State of Montana, including highway work, the
same shall be registered a nd licensed
in this state in the same mllnner as is
required in the case of domestic
owned vehicles of similar character
not heretofore registered or licensed,
and if the Hegi~trur of Motor Vehicles
is sati'lficd as to the facts stated in
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the application, hc shall register and
license snch vehicle and assign thereto an appropriate certificate, emblem
or device, which shall at all times be
displayed upon such yehicle. when
operated or driven upon roads and
highways of this stute, during the
period of the life of such license.
"Section 8. All foreign registered
and licensed motor ,'ehicles shall also
carry in plain sight thereon the license plates or device from such other
state or foreign country."
'l'his places .non-resident owners of
motor trucks opernted in Montana on
the same basis with domestic operntors
of like motor trucks.

Opinion No. 489.
County Commissioners-Taxation-DeIinquent Taxes-Fe(leral Right-of-Way
PI'operty, Agreement Not to Hold Delinquent Tans Against.
There is no authority, either expres;;
or implied, for the county commissioners to executl' an agreement, if such it
can be called. with the Federal Government not to hold delinquent taxes
against Federal right-of-wa~- property
for power line from Fort Peck project.
March 8, 1934.
Your letter to us of recent date read;;
:IS follows:
"The United Stntes' GO\'ernment
'Val' I~ngineering Department have requested the County Commissioners of
this county to gi\'e them a statement
agreeing to hold the delinquent taxe;;
now against said right-of-way property which is heing obtained by the
go,'ernment for power line across this
county, as well as others which power
line runs to the J<'ort Peck project,
and thinking this matter might have
come up before I am writing to obtain
an opinion from your office in regard
to same, und see what the procedure
is, in connection therewith.
"The GO\'ernment is obtaining a
right-of-way strip of land in this county as well as other counties for the
purpose of pu tting in their power line
and as aguinst most of this property,
there are delinquent taxes. It appears
thut they want un agreement from
Cascade County, that they will not
hold delinquent taxes against this
l'igllt-of-way property."
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tered as voters since the repeal of the
18th Amendment.
"I understand that the individuals
have not been restored to Citizenship
by any order of the President of the
United States unless this was attempted by some general order or pardon
issued by him.
"Would you please give me your
opinion as to whether the repeal of
the National Prohibition Laws would
change their status so as to entitle
them to be registered to vote or wheth~
er their status has been changed by
any general pardon from the Presi~
dent."
After a careful consideration of the
law and the authorities it is our view
that conviction of a violation of the
National Prohibition Act, popularly
known as the Volstead Act, did not
result in or carry with it loss of citizenship.
Under federal statutes it
,-eems that desertion in time of war of
Opinion No. 491.
which the accused is duly convicted by
court-martial is the only crime that
Citizenship-Felony, Conviction of Un- entails forfeiture of all rights of citider Volstead Act-Suffl-age-Elections zenship. (See Sections 11 and 12. Title
-Registl-ation.
8, United Staes Code Annotated.)
How, then, is the situation affected,
HELD: A citizen of the United States
who was convicted of a violation of if at all, by the Constitution and laws
the Volstead Act did not thereby lose of Montana? The amendment to Section 2 of Article IX of thc Constituhis citizenship.
The constitutional and statutory pro- tion, adopted by vote of the people at
visions of Montana, relating to right the general election held on Nm'ember
of suffrage, relate only to conYiction 8, 1932, reads as follows: "Every person of the age of twenty-one years or
of felony under the laws of Montana.
Hence, the right to register for popu- over, possessing the following qualifibe entitled to vote at all
lar elections under the Montana laws cations, shall
elections and for all officers
exists unimpaired, and the continuance gencral
now are, or hereafter may be, elecin force or the repeal of the Volstead that
tive by the people, and, except as here.Act could 110t possibly affect the right. inafter
provided, upon all questions
which may be submitted to the vote of
March 12, 1934.
the people or electors: First, he shall
We can best deal with the question
be a citizen of the United States; secupon which you desire to be advised by ond, he shall ha,"e resided in this state
quoting from your letter as follows:
one year immediately preceding the
"Approximately two years ago there election at which he offers to vote, and
were filed in the office of the county in the tOWI1, county or preCinct s1lch
clerk and recorder of Missoula COUIl- time as may be prescribed by law. If
ty, certified copies of judgments renthe question submitted concerns the
dered in the U. S. District Court, creation of any levy, debt or liability
wherein the defendants were convictthe person. in addition to possessing
ed of felonies for violations of the the qualifications above mentioned,
National Prohibition Act. As a con- must also be a taxpayer whose name
sequence the names of these defend- appears upon the last preceding comants were stricken from the registra- pleted assessment roll, in order to ention lists. Several of those whose· title him to vote upon such question.
names were stricken have presented Provided, fir~t, that no person convictthemselves and demanded to be regis- ed of felony shall have the right to

The principle is firmly established in
this jurisdiction that the Board of
County Commissioners may exercise
oniy such powers as are expressl,
granted it by statute and such as are
necessarily implied from those expressly granted. (Lewis v. Petroleum County, 92 Mont. 563; American Surety CO.
Y. Clarke, 94 Mont. 1.)
The authority of the Board of County
Ccmmissioners, then, to execute the
agreement, if such it can be called,
which the War Engineering Department of the United States desires must
be found in the laws of the State of
Montana or it cannot be said to exist
at all. A close reading on our part of
the pertinent provisions of our Codes
and Session Laws does not disclose the
existence of the particlar power sought
to he utilized in this instance.
'1'he Board of County Commissioners
should govern itself accordingly.

